
From: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)
To:
Subject: Your comments in Case No. 2010-00247 - North Marshall Water District rates
Date: Monday, September 20, 2010 11:38:00 AM

Mr. Noles-
 
Thank you for your comments regarding the rate increase proposed by North Marshall  Water District.
Your comments will  be placed into the case file for the Commission’s review as it considers this matter.
For your future reference, the case number in this matter is 2010-00247. Please cite it in any future
correspondence regarding this case so that your comments may be readily directed to the case file.
 
Thank you again for your interest.
 
 
Andrew Melnykovych
Director of Communications
Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard
Frankfort, KY 40601
502-564-3940 x 208
502 330-5981 (cell)

From: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Sent: Sunday, September 19, 2010 6:02 PM
To: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC)
Subject: FW: North Marshall Water Rate
 

------------------------------------------- 
From: Jay Noles[S  
Sent: Sunday, September 19,  2010 6:02:19 PM 
To: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Subject: North Marshall  Water Rate 
Auto forwarded by a Rule

 
I can not see North Marshall Water needing to raise our rates, That Boy that now runs it had
a lot of money to work when he started and he has spent it all away to start with that new
office that he built they didn't take bids on the land they just payed Mr Tucker what ever he
wanted knowing that it was to high of a price. But it wasn't his money.
I think the PSC needs to look around a little bit on this one
I know his Dad is a county Commissioner for Marshall county that may be why your not
looking at this very good
There is no good reason for a rate increase. The water comes from wells there are no
treatment . I just don't understand it.
 
Thanks Jay
 




